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The uptake of maltose and related sugars in Gram-negative bacteria is mediated

by an ABC transporter encompassing a periplasmic component (the maltose-

binding protein or MalE), a pore-forming membrane protein (MalF and MalG)

and a membrane-associated ATPase (MalK). In the present study, the structure

determination of the apo form of the putative maltose/trehalose-binding protein

(Xac-MalE) from the citrus pathogen Xanthomonas citri in space group P6522 is

described. The crystals contained two protein molecules in the asymmetric unit

and diffracted to 2.8 Å resolution. Xac-MalE conserves the structural and

functional features of sugar-binding proteins and a ligand-binding pocket with

similar characteristics to eight different orthologues, including the residues for

maltose and trehalose interaction. This is the first structure of a sugar-binding

protein from a phytopathogenic bacterium, which is highly conserved in all

species from the Xanthomonas genus.

1. Introduction

Xanthomonas citri is a phytopathogenic bacterium of economic

importance that is responsible for the development of citrus canker

disease. Originating in Asia, the disease is now endemic in many

countries of South America, Florida in the United States and in Asia,

where the incidence of contaminated plants has exponentially

increased in the last ten years (Gottwald et al., 2011; http://

www.fundecitrus.com.br/levantamentos/cancro-citrico/7). The disease

affects commercial and dooryard citrus, and has far-reaching political

and socioeconomic impact. The only method of eradication is the

removal of diseased and nearby asymptomatic trees. Knowledge of

the physiology and the mechanisms of infection may contribute to the

development of methods to control the disease (Vojnov et al., 2010),

and nutrient transporters are important elements for both aspects.

In X. citri, 4% of the genome is dedicated to ATP-binding cassette

(ABC) transporter systems, which can be classified as importers or

exporters depending on the direction of transport. They participate in

different aspects of bacterial physiology, including uptake of nutri-

ents, cell-wall peptide recycling, quorum sensing and pathogenesis

(Dassa & Bouige, 2001). Structurally, they consist of two permeases

that form a pore in the inner membrane and two cytoplasmic

ATPases that generate energy for transport. In importers, the

presence of a periplasmic binding protein is essential for the uptake

and delivery of the substrates to the permeases, as well as to stimulate

the ATPases and in transport (Davidson et al., 2008). As shown in

many other bacteria, ABC transporters play important roles in

infection, pathogenesis and virulence (Lewis et al., 2012; Paul et al.,

2013), but there is no information related to their function in the

Xanthomonas genus, including X. citri. Our group has solved the

three-dimensional structures of the molybdate-binding protein

ModA (Balan et al., 2008; Santacruz-Perez et al., 2013) and the

alkanesulfonate-binding protein SsuA (Araújo et al., 2013) from their

respective ABC transporters, providing evidence for the structural

aspects and functional roles of these proteins during growth, infection

and the development of pathogenesis provoked by X. citri in Citrus
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sinensis leaves. X. citri mutants consisting of deletions in the modA

and ssuA genes have shown an inability to develop citrus canker

symptoms in grapefruit and C. sinensis leaves, respectively (Oshiro,

2009; Araújo et al., 2013). We previously expressed and purified the

product of the malE gene (XAC2310) as a sugar-binding protein that

undergoes structural changes in the presence of maltose and binds to

amylose resin (Balan et al., 2005). Homology searches indicated that

Xac-MalE is the periplasmic component of an ABC import system

with conserved domains of the bacterial extracellular solute-binding

proteins (Pfam 01547) and the substrate-binding domain of LysR-

type transcriptional regulators (LTTRs), a member of the type 2

periplasmic binding fold protein superfamily (Balan et al., 2005).

Orthologues of Xac-MalE are found in all species of the Xantho-

monas group (sharing more than 98% amino-acid sequence identity),

including the important X. campestris, and the phytopathogen Xylella

fastidiosa responsible for citrus variegated chlorosis disease (CVC;

Dow & Daniels, 2000; http://www.fundecitrus.com.br/levantamentos/

cvc/9). Interestingly, although phylogenetically closely related, these

species have quite different methods of attacking their hosts (Vojnov

et al., 2010; Li & Wang, 2012). The importance of this protein in

pathogenic bacteria is not clear, but Xac-MalE has been shown to be

important during bacterial growth in Nutrient Broth and Tryptone

Sucrose broth (TSE) enriched with glutamic acid (Soares et al., 2010),

and its orthologue from X. fastidiosa was highly expressed in XDM2

medium, in which glucose was found at a concentration of 10 g l�1

(Lemos et al., 2003; Travensolo et al., 2009), suggesting an important

function in sugar metabolism.

In Escherichia coli, in which the orthologue has been most

extensively studied, MalE (or MBP) is related to the binding and

transport of both the disaccharide maltose and higher oligosacchar-

ides (maltodextrins) to the equivalent transporter, as well as

performing other functions such as signalling in chemotaxis through

interaction with the sensor protein Tar (Davidson et al., 1992; Daus et

al., 2009). Eight MBP orthologues have been structurally character-

ized and, in spite of rather low amino-acid similarities, they share a

conserved three-dimensional organization consisting of two domains

delimiting a cleft in which the sugar binds by means of hydrogen

bonds, hydrophobic interactions and salt-bridge interactions

(Matsumoto et al., 2009; Quiocho et al., 1997; Cuneo et al., 2009;

Schäfer et al., 2004; Evdokimov et al., 2001; Diez et al., 2001; Vahedi-

Faridi et al., 2010). In X. citri the malE gene is present in an operon-

like organization comprising malE, the periplasmic binding protein

gene, and lacF and lacG, encoding the transmembrane domains

delimiting the cytoplasmic membrane pore. The X. citri ugpC gene

(gene ID 1156143) encodes a protein that shares 50% amino-acid

sequence identity with E. coli MalK and would thus represent the

ATP-binding component of the uptake system.

In this work, we present the structure of Xac-MalE, which can be

used as a model for orthologues in the Xanthomonas genus. The

three-dimensional structure of Xac-MalE was solved in an open

conformation and the ligand-binding pocket was characterized. The

structure was compared with the eight bacterial orthologues with

solved structures and revealed the identity of the conserved residues

in the ligand-binding pocket and how they may be involved in the

sugar specificity.

2. Methods

2.1. Protein expression and purification

Soluble recombinant Xac-MalE, expressed after the induction of

E. coli BL21(DE3) cells with isopropyl �-d-1-thiogalactopyranoside

(IPTG), was purified by immobilized metal-affinity chromatography

according to Balan et al. (2005).

2.2. Protein crystallization

Crystals were grown using the sitting-drop vapour-diffusion

method. Crystallization trials were performed in Chryschem multi-

well plates with 400 ml reservoir solution using Crystal Screen, Crystal

Screen 2, Index, SaltRX and PEG/Ion (all from Hampton Research),

JBScreen 1–10 (Jena Bioscience) and Wizard I and II (Emerald Bio).

Drops consisted of 2 ml protein solution (10 mg ml�1 in 10 mM Tris–

HCl buffer pH 8.0) and 2 ml reservoir solution. Crystallization was

carried out at 22�C. Suitable crystals for X-ray data collection were

obtained using 0.1 M Tris–HCl pH 8.0 containing 3.5 M sodium

formate as a precipitating agent. Crystals with a hexagonal rod shape

grew in 24–48 h in the absence of sugars or in the presence of maltose,

lactose, trehalose �-cyclodextrin or �-cyclodextrin. The crystals

belonged to space group P6522.

2.3. Data collection, processing and heavy-atom soaking

Crystals were mounted in nylon loops and flash-cooled in liquid

nitrogen in mother liquor with the concentration of sodium formate

raised to 5 M as a cryoprotectant. X-ray diffraction data were

collected on beamline ID23.1 of the European Synchrotron Radia-

tion Facility (ESRF), Grenoble, France using a wavelength of

1.00662 Å and an ADSC Quantum Q315r CCD detector. Diffraction

data were indexed and integrated using XDS (Kabsch, 2010) and

were then merged and scaled using SCALA from CCP4 (Winn et al.,

2011). Data-collection statistics are shown in Table 1. Crystals were
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Table 1
Data-collection and refinement statistics.

The PDB code for Xac-MalE is 3uor. Values in parentheses are for the outermost
resolution shell.

Native Hg soak

Data collection
Space group P6522 P6522
Unit-cell parameters (Å) a = b = 122.97,

c = 304.28
a = b = 122.96,

c = 303.71
Resolution range (Å) 50.00–2.20 (2.32–2.20) 50.00–2.80 (2.95–2.80)
Wavelength (Å) 1.00662 1.00591
Total No. of reflections 688249
No. of unique reflections 68944
Rmerge† (%) 5.9 (77.3) 4.9 (32.2)
Completeness (%) 99.0 (93.7) 99.8 (99.0)
hI/�(I)i 23.7 (1.9) 57.1 (12.2)
Multiplicity 10.0 (5.4) 23.6 (23.9)
Solvent content (%) 55.7 55.7
Subunits per asymmetric unit 2 2
Wilson B factor (Å2) 48.9 67.5

SAD phasing
No. of sites 2
Phasing power 1.761
Cullis R 0.634
Mean figure of merit 0.424

Refinement
Resolution range (Å) 50.0–2.2
No. of reflections 64277
R factor‡ (%) 18.90
Rfree§ (%) 22.82
Deviations from ideality

R.m.s.d., bond lengths (Å) 0.007
R.m.s.d., angles (�) 1.07

† Rmerge =
P

hkl

P
i jIiðhklÞ � hIðhklÞij=

P
hkl

P
i IiðhklÞ, where Ii(hkl) is the observed

intensity of the ith measurement of reflection hkl and hI(hkl)i is the mean intensity of
reflection hkl; calculated after loading and scaling. ‡ R factor =

P
hkl

�
�jFobsj � jFcalcj

�
�=P

hkl jFobsj � 100. § Rfree is the R factor calculated for 5% of the observed reflections
that were randomly omitted from the refinement.



soaked with a solution of 1 mM mersalyl acid in the reservoir solution

for one week and were then mounted in nylon loops and flash-cooled

as for the native crystals. A data set was collected on beamline ID23.1

at the ESRF using the same wavelength and detector as described

previously.

2.4. Structure determination

The crystal structure of Xac-MalE was solved by the SAD phasing

method using a 2.8 Å resolution data set collected from a mercury-

substituted crystal at a wavelength of 1.00591 Å for the initial phasing

(Table 1). Anomalous difference Patterson maps revealed two

dominant peaks. The positions and occupancies of these two Hg sites

were determined using the observed anomalous differences. This

information was used to calculate the initial phases, which were

improved by density modification using SHARP (de La Fortelle &

Bricogne, 1997). This resulted in an initial excellent map in which the

overall shape and individual structural elements were easily identi-

fiable. An initial model was automatically traced into the electron-

density map with the AutoBuild option in PHENIX (Adams et al.,

2010), and the remaining model was manually built with Coot

(Emsley et al., 2010). Subsequently, several rounds of model building

with Coot and refinement with PHENIX were performed to improve

the quality and completeness of the structure. Throughout the

refinement, a randomly selected 5% of the data were set aside as a

free data set, and the model was refined against the remaining data

with F > 0 as a working data set. The well ordered water molecules

were located with PHENIX and inspected visually with Coot. The

final models were analyzed with PROCHECK (Laskowski et al.,

1993). Refinement and final model statistics are summarized in

Table 1.

2.5. Computational analyses

The gene sequence of malE (gene ID 1156381) is available from

the National Center for Biotechnology Information server (http://

www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). A search for sequence–structure homology

recognition was carried out with FUGUE (Shi et al., 2001). Eight
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Figure 1
Overall structure of Xac-MalE. (a) Single molecule in stereoview showing the �–� structure with two domains separated by a hinge. Domain N has a five-stranded parallel
and antiparallel �-sheet surrounded by eight �-helices and domain C contains two �-sheets (forest green) consisting of five-stranded and three-stranded antiparallel �-sheets
flanked by nine �-helices. (b) The structural organization of the two molecules of Xac-MalE as found in the asymmetric unit.



orthologues were found: Thermoactinomyces vulgaris cyclo/malto-

dextrin-binding protein bound to �-cyclodextrin (PDB entry 2zym;

Matsumoto et al., 2009), E. coli maltose-binding protein bound to

maltose (PDB entry 3mbp; Quiocho et al., 1997), Thermus thermo-

philus maltotriose-binding protein bound to maltotriose (PDB entry

2gh9; Cuneo et al., 2009), Thermotoga maritima maltotriose-binding

protein bound to maltotriose (PDB entry 2fnc; M. J. Cuneo, A.

Changela, B. Hocker, L .S. Beese & H. W. Hellinga, unpublished

work), Alicyclobacillus acidocaldarius maltose-binding protein

bound to maltose (PDB entry 3mbp; Schäfer et al., 2004), Pyrococcus

furiosus maltodextrin-binding protein bound to maltotriose (PDB

entry 1elj; Evdokimov et al., 2001), Thermococcus litoralis trehalose-

binding protein bound to trehalose (PDB entry 1eu8; Diez et al.,

2001) and Streptomyces glaucescens GacH receptor bound to acar-

bose (PDB entry 3k01; Vahedi-Faridi et al., 2010). The Xac-MalE

structure was deposited in the Protein Data Bank as entry 3uor.

Structural alignment was generated with T-Coffee (Notredame et al.,

2000) and the identification of functional regions in proteins was

performed using the ConSurf server (Landau et al., 2005). All

analyses of the proteins were performed using PyMOL (DeLano,

2002) and Coot (Emsley et al., 2010).

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Xac-MalE conserves the overall structure of sugar-binding

proteins and can be used as a reference for orthologues from the

Xanthomonas genus

In previous work on Xac-MalE, consisting of crystallization and

the collection of diffraction data, we showed that maltose was

important for crystallization (Souza et al., 2009). However, despite

the quality of the data collected, we were not able to solve the

structure using molecular replacement as expected. The crystal

structure of Xac-MalE was solved by the SAD phasing method using

a 2.8 Å resolution data set collected from a mercury-substituted

crystal for initial phasing (Table 1; PDB entry 3uor). Usually, crystals

grew in 10 d, but in the presence of maltose they appeared in less than

one week (3–4 d). Unfortunately, even after the co-crystallization of
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Figure 2
Comparison of Xac-MalE with the three-dimensional structures of the acarbose-binding protein GacH from S. glaucescens (PDB entry 1k01) and the maltose-binding
protein from E. coli (PDB entry 1omp). The figure shows the structural superposition of Xac-MalE (blue ribbon) with the open structures of S. glaucescens GacH (orange
ribbon) (a) and E. coli MalE (green ribbon) (b). The residues described to interact with acarbose and maltose in GacH and MalE, respectively, were used to map the Xac-
MalE sugar-binding pocket (shown as surface spheres in the three structures). The residues and the electrostatic potential of Xac-MalE (c), GacH (d) and E. coli MalE (e)
are shown as sticks and as a transparent surface, respectively. Red, negative charge; blue, positive charge.
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Figure 3
Structure-based sequence alignment of Xac-MalE and proteins that share structural similarity. The sequences used for the alignment were 2FNC_Tma, maltotriose-binding
protein from Thermotoga maritima; 2ZYM_Tvu, cyclo/maltodextrin-binding protein from Thermoactinomyces vulgaris (Matsumoto et al., 2009); 2GH9_Tth, maltotriose-
binding protein from Thermus thermophilus (Cuneo et al., 2009); 1ELJ_Pfu, maltodextrin-binding protein from Pyrococcus furiosus (Evdokimov et al., 2001); 3MBP_Eco,
maltose-binding protein from E. coli (Quiocho et al., 1997); 1URD_Aac, maltodextrin-binding protein from Alicyclobacillus acidocaldarius (Schäfer et al., 2004); 1EU8_Tli,
trehalose/maltose-binding protein from Thermococcus litoralis (Diez et al., 2001); 3K01_Sgl, solute-binding protein from Streptomyces glaucescens (Vahedi-Faridi et al.,
2010); 3UOR_Xac, sugar-binding protein from X. citri. I–X indicate regions that contain residues involved in sugar binding. Amino acids composing the individual ligand-
binding sites were coloured according to the sites described by Cuneo et al. (2009). Site A, cyan; site B, red; site C, orange; site D, green. Residues highlighted in yellow and
light grey represent �-sheets and �-helices, respectively. The first 22 N-terminal (peptide signal) and the last 35 C-terminal residues of Xac-MalE are not shown.



Xac-MalE with maltose, trehalose, maltotriose, �-cyclodextrin and

�-cyclodextrin, the structure was solved in an unliganded open

conformation. It is possible that the high concentration of sodium

formate (3.5 M) present in the crystallization conditions prevents

interaction with the sugars. The final model consists of residues 28–

424 and 29–424 for monomers A and B, respectively. The first seven

and eight residues of monomers A and B, respectively, and the last 34

residues from both monomers could not be traced owing to a lack of

electron density. The predicted secondary structure for this region is

an extended �-helix that probably is very unstable.

Despite the low amino-acid sequence identity, Xac-MalE reveals

the same conserved three-dimensional organization as described for

other bacterial MBP orthologues, in which the sugar-binding cleft is

delimited by N- and C-domains, each encompassing two noncontig-

uous sequences forming a �-sheet structure surrounded by �-helices

(Fig. 1a). Two molecules were found in the asymmetric unit (Fig. 1b).

In the N-domain, residues 27–139 and 301–365 are organized into a

five-stranded parallel and antiparallel �-sheet surrounded by eight

�-helices. Similarly, the C-domain, which is larger than the N-domain,

is characterized by a three-stranded antiparallel �-sheet flanked by

nine �-helices defined by residues 143–296 and 366–423. The inter-

connection of the lobes involves two loops (140–142 and 297–300

residues) that lie on the bottom of the sugar-binding pocket at the

opposite side to the cleft entrance. This configuration of inter-

connected domains places Xac-MalE in group I of the periplasmic

binding protein family, similar to the E. coli orthologue.

A search for sequence–structure homology recognition using

FUGUE (Shi et al., 2001) and structural alignment of Xac-MalE with

eight orthologues with solved structures revealed the closest rela-

tionship to be with the S. glaucescens GacH receptor bound to

acarbose (r.m.s.d. of 2.1 Å; Vahedi-Faridi et al., 2010) and the

T. litoralis trehalose-binding protein (r.m.s.d. of 2.3 Å; Diez et al.,

2001), which share 21 and 19% sequence identity, respectively. The

structural superposition of Xac-MalE with S. glaucescens GacH

(highest structural similarity) and E. coli MBP (the most studied

orthologue) in open states (Figs. 2a and 2b, respectively) corrobo-

rated the structural similarities and was useful to map the sugar-

binding pocket in Xac-MalE (Figs. 2a and 2b; represented as blue

spheres). Comparison of the residues and electrostatic potentials of

the three proteins revealed that sugar-binding pocket of Xac-MalE is

closely related to the E. coli orthologue (Figs. 2c, 2d and 2e).

A search for orthologues of Xac-MalE in the Xanthomonas group

revealed that the protein is widely spread in the genus, sharing amino-

acid sequence identity of more than 90% in most of the orthologues

(Supplementary Table S11), and being a reference structure for all of

these microorganisms.

3.2. Five of the ten regions containing residues for sugar interaction

in all Xac-MalE orthologues are highly conserved

To compare the proteins and residues involved in ligand inter-

actions in the eight proteins that shared structural similarity with

Xac-MalE, a structure-based alignment was performed using the

T-Coffee server (Notredame et al., 2000; Fig. 3). Residues were

located in ten different regions of the proteins (Fig. 3, boxes I–X),

which were similarly described by Cuneo et al. (2009) as four subsites

(denominated A–D) which bind individual glucose units. The most

conserved regions (in terms of identity, similarity and position of the

residue in the structure) were observed in boxes III, IV, V, VII and X,

as shown in the structural/sequence alignment (Fig. 3) and in the

ConSurf analysis (Fig. 4). The high conservation of polar and/or
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Figure 4
Conservation of functional residues in sugar-binding proteins. (a) Profile of conservation of the residues in more than 100 sequences of maltose/trehalose/maltotriose-binding
proteins according to ConSurf analysis. The protein is shown in coloured regions according to the most variable (cyan) to conserved (magenta) residues. A yellow colour
represents insignificant data. (b) Conservation of the residues in the ten boxes identified in the nine structures of sugar-binding proteins deposited in the Protein Data Bank,
including Xac-MalE. The box numbers are numbered and indicated by arrows. The colours are the same as in (a). All residues that do not belong to the ten boxes are
coloured grey.

1 Supporting information has been deposited in the IUCr electronic archive
(Reference: TB5066).



acidic residues in region IV and tryptophans in region III, corre-

sponding to subsites B and C, emphasizes the importance of both

regions for sugar coordination. Another important characteristic

shared by Xac-MalE with orthologues with solved structure is the

presence of the nonpolar and aromatic residues Met and Trp,

respectively, which are nonstructurally aligned in region X close to

the C-terminus. Using the ConSurf server, a comparison of Xac-MalE

with more than 100 structures of periplasmic binding proteins

(including only maltose, maltotriose and trehalose-binding proteins)

reveals that conserved residues are located in or close to the entrance

to the ligand-binding pocket (Fig. 4a) and corroborate the results

obtained from the alignment with the nine proteins with solved

structure that showed the conservation of boxes III, IV, V, VII and X

(Fig. 4b). Interestingly, the interface of the C-domain exposed to the

membrane component is much more conserved than the similar

region in the N-domain.

The main differences in the ligand-binding pocket residues of Xac-

MalE and its closest orthologues (from T. litoralis and S. glaucescens)

compared with the others are located in regions IV, V, VI and IX

(Fig. 3). Indeed, these proteins show additional elements of

secondary structure. According to the structure of Xac-MalE, the

ligand pocket of the protein maintained a structural conformation

and appropriate dimensions that allow the binding of disaccharides

such as trehalose or maltose. A tree showing the phylogenetic rela-

tionship between the proteins was built and compared with the

subsites mapped in all orthologues (Fig. 5). The presence or absence

of the subsites in the ligand-binding pocket is not correlated with the

phylogeny of the proteins but with the type of sugars involved in the

interactions. The presence of negative charge in the pocket entrance

is shown in the orthologues from T. maritima, T. thermophilus,

P. furiosus, E. coli, A. acidocaldarius, S. glaucescens and X. citri and

also does not show a relationship to the phylogeny (Fig. 5a). This is

clear when we look at the structures of Xac-MalE and its closely

related orthologue from T. litoralis. Both proteins present a similar

organization of the subsites but are clearly distinguished by the

electrostatic potential of the pocket entrance, which is neutral to

positive in the T. litoralis orthologue and negative in Xac-MalE

(Fig. 5c). Previous studies performed in our group regarding the

removal of xantham gum from X. citri cells for analysis of the

metabolite content showed an internal concentration of trehalose of

around 300 mM, but no maltose (Pegos, personal communication).

Indeed, the presence of Xac-MalE (XAC2310) and the enzymes

maltooligosyltrehalose tetralohydrolase (XAC0427), maltooligosyl-

trehalose synthase (XAC0429), trehalose synthase (XAC0155) and

trehalose 6P synthase (XAC3211) has been identified in the X. citri

proteomics analysis (Soares et al., 2010), suggesting the importance of

this metabolite for growth and survival of the bacterium. Despite the

structural similarity between Xac-MalE and the orthologue from

S. glaucescens, the sugar-binding pockets of both proteins only

conserve subsite A, as previously indicated in Figs. 2(c), 2(d) and 2(e).

4. Conclusion

In this work, we show the three-dimensional structure of Xac-MalE, a

sugar-binding protein from X. citri that is highly expressed during
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Figure 5
Phylogenetic relationship between Xac-MalE and proteins with similar structures. Neighbour-joining tree based on the amino-acid sequences of proteins that share structural
similarity with Xac-MalE. Distances were determined using sequences aligned by ClustalW. Proteins are represented as surfaces showing the ligand-binding sites (a), which
were detached and coloured according to the residue position as previously shown by Cuneo et al. (2009) (b). Site A, cyan; site B, red; site C, orange; site D, green. (c)
Electrostatic potential of the pocket entrance of all Xac-MalE orthologues. N-domains are positioned on the right side. The three-letter codes following the PDB code shown
in the figure represent the following microorganisms: 2fnc Tma, maltotriose-binding protein from Thermotoga maritima; 2zym Tvu, cyclo/maltodextrin-binding protein from
Thermoactinomyces vulgaris; 2gh9 Tth, maltotriose-binding protein from Thermus thermophilus; 1elj Pfu, maltodextrin-binding protein from Pyrococcus furiosus; 3mbp Eco,
maltose-binding protein from E. coli; 1urd Aac, maltodextrin-binding protein from Alicyclobacillus acidocaldarius; 1eu8 Tli, trehalose/maltose-binding protein from
Thermococcus litoralis; 3k01 Sgl, solute-binding protein from Streptomyces glaucescens; 3uor Xac, sugar-binding protein from X. citri.



growth and infection of citrus plants. Although its function during

growth is still unclear, the data presented in this work reveal that

Xac-MalE conserves functional and structural features that strongly

suggest its participation in the uptake and transport of maltose/

trehalose. Owing to the disseminated presence of the malE gene in

phytopathogenic bacteria, which encodes proteins that share more

than 90% amino-acid sequence identity with Xac-MalE, the three-

dimensional structure of this protein can be used as a model for

future studies. In addition, we showed the conservation of five

subsites in the ligand-binding pocket of Xac-MalE when compared

with orthologues with solved three-dimensional structures.
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